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FACULTY DANCE FOR 
ALL STUDENTS 
TONIGHT utan FROSH ETIQUETTE I'.\ THIS ISSUE-FRESI-I'.I.IE'.\i, BE POLITE! 
Vol. IV, No. 1 Ithaca College, Ithaca, N cw York, September 22, 1933 Price: Fi,·e Cents 
Newens Tells of Plan 
For Year's Dramatics; 
Roberts Writes Again 
Football To Have 
Good Year Ahead, 
Schedule Is Given 
Registration in the Department oi 
Phvsical Education is considered vcn 
go~d, and equal to last year's which 
was then an incresae of fifty per cent 
over previous years. 
Freshman Week Proved 
Interesting; Pres. Job 
Spoke To. New Students 
The Dramatic Department, Mr. 
Newens says, is planning :in ex~ensive 
program for 1933-3-1- which will, ~n-
fold fascinating character work. I he 
plays which are being considered ~or 
production are "Ghosts" by Henrick 
Ibsen "Magda" by Sudermann, 
' "Madame Sans-Gene" by Victorien 
Sardou and a Greek tragedy which 
i will include every department of the 
college. The Physical Education de-
partment will··take car~ of the ballet 
dancing, and the Music department 
will play the symph~nic score under 
the direction of \Valter Beeler. 
The one play of the season that is 
eagerly awaited is "Red Harvest" by 
Walter C. Roberts. This is a three 
act World War play from the view-
point of the Red ~ross nurse~ in the 
mobile hospitals directly behmd the 
front lines. There will be a large cast 
which will· include about ·forty-five 
members. "Damn Deborah" fascin-
ated us with her masquerade; "Win-
ter Dust" held us with its mingled 
: emotions, and what "Red Harve~t" 
has in store for us we are anxious to 
know. It is expected that this play 
will be produced before the Christ-
mas holidays. · 
i Mr. Newens has some splendid 
plans for an active program and a 
large tournament is expected to sur-
--o----
Guidance For Our 
·Lambs, The Frosh 
The following rules for freshmen 
were made only to promote a spirit of 
· friendship and good will, nothing 
more tyrannical than that. These 
rules must be obeyed by all freshmen. 
Those not doing so will be called be-
I fore the Student Council, the Direc-
tor of their school, and then if not ob-
served, before the President of the 
College. 
pass the successful one held last May. 
Charles Divine, who visited our 
college last year, and personally di-
rected the one act play, "Love in an 
Attic," has had another play of his 
produced by a stock company at the 
\Vestfort Playhouse. John Golden 
has rights to the play, and expects to 
produce it this winter. 
The Debate Club will continue 
with John Brown as president, and 
;\fr, Landon as advisor. 
ABOUT SIZES AND 
EXPERIENCE 
Students will doubtlessly 
see many changes in this 
year's lt/zaca11. We shall 
abolish the necessity of 
using boring, uninteresting 
"fillers" that are not at all 
attractive to the students, 
by reducing the paper in 
future issues, to a size that 
will accommodate just our 
news. You may not like the 
technique of writing in 
some reports. In _all matters, 
we aim to give you, the 
readers, satisfaction. It is 
your own publication. Com· 
plain and suggest. The staff 
will .cooperate to please you. 
Fraternity reporters must 
have their reports in at the 
/tlzacan office every week by 
12:30 p.m. Saturday. 
T/ze ltlzaca11 affords a 
wealth of practical exper-
ience for the taking. Fresh-
men interested in working 
on the staff, see Roy E. 
White, editor. 
Dr. Martin Weds 
Kathryn Hawkes 
1. Freshmen shall wear some suit- (Token from .\',w York TimfJ, August 14, 19B) 
able distinguishing mark chosen by Miss Kathryn Chamney Hawkes, 
the Student Council in cooperation daughter of :\fr. and l\.Irs. Samuel 
with representatives of the Fres~man Hawkes of Corning, N. Y., was 
class. married to Dr. Frederick Van Doren 
2. Freshman girls shall wear some Martin of Ithaca at noon, on August 
suitable distinguishing mark chosen 14, at the home of her parents. The 
by the Student Council in cooperation Rev. Dr. E. J. Stuart, pastor of the 
with representatives of the Freshman First Presbyterian Church, officiated. 
class. Professor \Valter C. Roberts of 
3. Freshmen shall at all times be Windsor was Dr. Martin's best man. 
loyal to their Alma Mater. The_ ushers wer~ Penrose Hawkes, 
4. All Freshman girls shall speak cousm of the b~1de; and Albert J. 
to faculty members and upperclass Mayer of Co_rmng; Luther Emory 
girls. All Freshmen boys shall speak Allen of Baltimore, and Van \Vyck 
to faculty members and upperclass- Weidig of Syracuse. 
men. Dr. and Mrs. Martin will sail 
5. The distinguishing marks Thursday for Paris, where they will 
chosen shall be worn from registra- stay for a month while Dr. Martin 
tion day until May 1st. lectures at the Sorbonne. Returning 
6. Freshmen should attend all to this countrv the latter part of Oc-
athletic events sponsored by the tober they wiil live in Ithaca, N .Y. 
\Vhat with the bi!!; bo,· from tht 
Choir School wanting to. play, foot-
ball should be an unparallclled succes~ 
this year. ( This is cer:ainly uniting 
,he departments, all right). 
This season's schedule for footbal. 
is: Cortland, October 13; Alfred, 
October 20; :\,Jansficld, October 28 ; 
Clarkson, :\' ovember +; Hartwick, 
~ovember 11; and East Stroud,burg, 
'.'\ovember 18. 
A few of the old line-up will be 
hclding up Alma :Hater's glory again 
this ,·ear. They are: Bill Leonard, 
Joe .D'Orazio: Bill \' eazie, Pete 
Hatch, Patrick, Sawyer, and Kin-
caid. 
Practice will begin as soon as pos-
sible, probably this Thursday at Percy 
Field. 
---0-
·Dean Brown Says 
Beauty Is Found 
In Courses Here 
Ithaca College, which is devoted to 
:.\Iusic, Drama, and Physical Educa-
tion, opens this week for its forty-
second vear. Here can be found all 
that is fine in the things which give 
cheer, comfort and richness to life. 
Students at Ithaca College arc for-
tunate in that they are associated 
most closclv with that which brings 
beauty to ·our materialistic civiliza-
tion. 
Beautv contributes to the morale 
and stabilitv of a nation. Social un-
rest gains its readiest recruits among 
these who have found beauty and joy 
in their work and in their environ-
ment. 
By Uoruthy Ga,h,·r a,,urance. (This should put all stu-
The orientation prol,';ralll com- dents in high spirits). 
mencing Sept. 18th wa, oflicially[ · Furthermore, Dr. Job inculcated 
opened by President Job at the ma,;s the importance of keeping minds 
:nerting which wa, held in the Little I open-of not being prejudiced, and 
Theatre at 3 :30 in the afternoon. [ of not deciding without anything on 
The hour, from 9 :OU a. m. to 3 :UO i which to decide. He named loyalty 
p. rn. were gin•n o,·er to the ). I usic i and honct·ty as, two \·cry significant 
:-tudcnts who took the required Sight I ideals to acquire in four years of col-
Si nging: trsts. I Iege. 
After the ma,, meeting the students He also, rather \\·isely, reminded 
of the departri1ents met in separate the students of the lo~ alty they owe 
c;rc:up, in order to meet personally the to parents, through whose work an 
directors and teacher, of each depart- education is made pos,ihle. Absence 
ment. In the evening an informal din- from home will bring, unfortunately, 
ner was held in the College Dining innumerable temptation, to students 
room in honor oi the incoming Fresh- -temptations of immoral and des-
men. :\Ir. Landon of the Dramatic tructi\·e nature. 
Department, officiated as the toast- Incidentally, Dr. Job stated that 
master. girls who smoke mu~t r.esist their 
DR. JOB'S SPEECH cravings while in the Dining Hall or 
At the freshmen meeting in the the dormitories. He told of the attrac-
Little Theatre on :\Janda,· afternoon, tiveness of true feminine qualities. 
President Job, with th~ admirable Be lucky, girls, and keep kissable, 
Job generosity, welcomed most heart- says he. 
ily the new students to our College. Dr. Job also : pDke of the religious 
Dr. Job has proved that good speeches attitude of the s,udents, of honesty 
to freshmen are quite possible with- in school, and of courtesy and respect 
out once using the word "Hedgling." for others. Freshmen heard the 
He explained clearly what Ithaca speech, but it would not fall useless-
College will do for its students. It ly on the ears uf upperclassmen. 
will promote the development of the ~lrs. Talcott, in charge of the or-
individual as a social ( broadh- in- ientation course, closed the meeting 
tcrpreted) being. Even better, it will with announcements to freshmen who 
insure each student of intellectual discovered ( v,·ith ·what joy) they 
stability, and will develop his powers were to learn how to study effectively 
for conforming to social customs. in one da,·. 
Students, Dr. Job says, should The se~und dav of orientation be-
come to Ithaca College because they gan with an S :00 a. 111. meeting in 
are aiming at vocational efficiency. the Little Theatre. :\.Ii:;:, Ida Powell, 
Thev should dernte themselves un- Dean of \Vomen, spoke to the as-
tiringly to this goal, striving for skill, sembled group concerning "The 
so that four years from now, in re- Freshmen and the Dean of \Vomen." 
trospect, they can say "well done." Dr. Brown of the ~Iusic Department 
Good work will result in economic enlightened the newcomers about 
---o--- facts ''concerning Ithaca College." 
Our fathers faced a simpler world 
than ours, with relatively simpler 
needs. Modern inventions arc short- · 
ening the working week, and greatly 
increasing our hours of leisure. But in 
making this advance we have also in-
curred some penalties. Science and 
the machine have added so much to 
living that we may sometimes rate 
them above human values. Life tends 
to be over-mechanized. 
E • S h d 1 1Iiss Howland effecientlv simplified Wtng C e ll es the difficult task of "Ho~v to Regis-
c f Ch • • ter." A group picture was taken of ourse o 01r, I the c1ass at 9 :oo a. m., and following 
T P that the students proceeded to register. WO rograms The Freshmen met with their class 
By Cat!t,·ri11,• Jai11rs 
The second vear of the Ithaca 
College A Capp~lla Choir, under the 
able direction of Ralph E. Ewing, 
looks promising. Tryouts for member-
ship were held all day on Tuesday, 
September 19th, and the personnel, 
limited to fortv voices, will be an-
nounced later. · Two substitutes for 
each section of the choir will be chosen 
from the results of the trvouts. 
advisor, :\Ir. McHenry. At 3 :30 p.m. 
a most important meeting was held in 
order to introduce the Freshmen to the 
Presidents of the various organiza-
tions of the college. 
\\'ednesday, September 20th, a 
9 :00 a. m. meeting was scheduled 
with :\Ir. Yavits of the Physical Edu-
cation Department who gave some 
timelv advice on "Getting the l\lost 
Out ·of College." :\Irs. Talcott im-
pressively explained "Some Facts a 
Freshman Should Know." The first 
social event of the \Vomen's Self-
Governing Association was the Big 
Sister Tea held at \Vestminster Hall 
from 3 :00 to 5 :30 p.rn. It is here that 
the upperclassmen socially acquainted 
their "little sisters" with the Dean of 
\Vomen, members of the faculty and 
Education todav must concern it-
self with physical ·and mental health, 
with emotional, social and spiritual 
responses, as well as with reasoning 
powers. We therefore declare our 
faith in the arts-in l'vlusic, Drama, 
and Physical Education in this coun-
trv. Ithaca College is perhaps the one 
in;titution that is devoted exclusively 
to those fields which will provide avo-
cations as well as vocations for the 
present times, and for the days of 
larger leisure which lie ahead. 
-<>---
Pastors Greet Freshmen ( Continued on page two) 
-0-
school. The bridegroom is director of 
7. Freshmen must attend all as- speech clinics at Ithaca College and 
semblies and recitals, class and de- director of the Institute of Speech 
Partment meetings and any event and Voice Disorders at the Post-
given in honor of the Freshman class. Graduate Medical College, Colum-
'1 8. Freshmen shall· support all bia University. H~ is ~!so invitation 
class events and college publications. lecturer to the University of Fra~ce. 
Tuesday evening the freshmen as-
sembled in the Little Theatre to ac-
quaint themselves with the clergy of 
Ithaca. Pastors of nine churches were 
present. Each one of these men stress-
ed the importance of some church af-
filiation in college. 
Mr. Lyon's Radio Choir, composed 
of College singers, appeared for the 
first time this year. 
An even broader traini~g than was 
offered heretofore is announced for 
this year. The choir will have two 
programs; a concert program, and a 
repertoire program. Both sacred and 
secular music are to be used for study 
purposes. The concert program, for 
public performance, is in accordance 
with last vear's precedent. The re-
pertoire pr~gram, a new feature, will 
include choral music suitable for 
Junior and Senior High School. This 
will prove valuable in acquainting 
members with suitable material for 
teaching. 
The success of a choral group 
depends largely upon the director, 
who must feel a known balance of 
tone. The best results will elude even 
the most conscientious director who 
is lacking in this sense of proper bal-
ance. 
Freshman Banq'uet 
Given in College Hall 
The annual freshmen banquet was 
held i\londay night at 6 :30 p.m. in 
the College Dining Hall. All faculty 
members were there, and many upper-
classmen, also. These banquets arc 
amusing. Freshmen get lots of im-
pressions of everyone and everything. 
9 F hm h 11 11 t' Mr. Hawkes, father of the bride, 
. res en s a at a imes is rominent in the art glass industrv. 
show the utmost respect and courtesy H~ is a descendant of the makers ~f 
to faculty members and upperclass- Id ·nr f d 1 · I eland 
men. o vv ater or g ass m r . 
10. Freshmen should feel free to 
ask advice of any· faculty member or 
Upperclassman. 
· WE'RE TELLING FROSH 
pon't worry ilthe sun doesn't 
~me when you arrive in Ithaca; it 
!Probably will before you leave. 
Don't be bashful. 
( Continued on page two) 
-0---
Tea Given for Freshmen 
Wednesday afternoon, freshmen 
were given a tea in Westminster Hall. 
Faculty members attended, that the 
new students might get better ac-
quainted with them. All the fresh-
men (and especially the upperclass-
men) said they enjoyed it immensely. 
(They really did drink tea). 
---,o---
Music Students' New Rate 
If you think the music students all 
look too happy for words, don't tax 
your mind with the cause--i~'s the 
tuition. Just before the opemng of 
school each student received a card 
announcing that the bug-bear of our 
college li~es, tuition, had been re-
duced to $250 flat, per semester, for 
music students. Other departments 
charge $10 a credit. At least, so~e-
thing changed on our campus during 
the summer. 
The value of a cappella singing can 
scarcely be overestimated. Not only 
does it furnish excellent training in 
tone consciousness, agility in reading, 
and discipline of independence from 
instruments, but the thrill of a cap-
pella singing opens an entirely new 
field, one of vast and delightful pros-
pects. All who can, are urged to take 
advantage of the unusual opportunity 
offered them this year in a cappella 
choir. 
The atmosphere of the whole affair 
was quite charming and genial. (It 
was only candlelight that did it). Mr. 
Landon acted as toastmaster. \Vith 
his own repartee-like speech he in~ro-
duced the heads of thi: departments 
,vho talked enlightcningly of their 
work. 
This is the first vi:ar the annual 
banquet has been held in our own din-
ing hall. I think the freshmen will 
agree that it was a most successful 
affair in all respects. 
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BE YOURSELF 
Freshmen, I welcome you, 
even though I know, as yet, very 
few of you. One always hears, 
you know, and virtually all I 
have heard, of late, concerns you 
(chiefly the girls). 
stories you might have told your ings and flutterings will have been 
children. But forget story mater- somewhat settled. \Ve shall have be-
ial, and think of the clemency. gun ... 
The traditional freshmen rules And so I conclude. 
are so simple and so few, that 
they must be obeyed, and should FRESHMEN ENJOY WEEK 
be obeyed uncomplainingly. OF MANY ACTIVITIES 
-R. E.W. (Continurd from pagr 011r) 
---0-
RANTINGS and 
RUMINATIONS 
By Torn Murray 
\Vhat, ho !--and similiar exclama-
tions of surprise-. 
Now that the business of a wel-
come is all over, I'll get down to the 
"composing" this column. \Vith all 
this talk, about a new deal, floating 
around, I am prepared to give the 
gentle reader (and the not-so-gentle) 
a similiar break. I promise that the 
private life of each and every one is 
safe from any exploitation. In former 
days, as many of you may re-call, this 
·was not the case. I have no time for 
any keyhole-peeping. There will be 
no injurious "dirt" in this column. I 
shall also refrain from writing any 
such drivel as may not be of immedi-
ate interest to the College. That's my 
story and I'll stick to it. 
This column will be necessarily 
short because of the short time that 
has elapsed since we arrived. Several 
things have happened since the first 
day, howevar. 
the executive board of the \Vomen's 
Self-Governing Association. This tea 
is a tradition that is cherished by the 
women students of the college, and 
they eagerly anticipate it each Fall 
term. Miss Winifred Ruland, Big 
Sister chairman, and Miss Frances 
Alexander, Social chairman, were in 
charge of this affair. In the evening 
mass meetings were held. Miss Powell 
met with the women and Mr. New-
ens, the men. Following the mass· 
meetings the Freshmen were intro-
duced to the student pastors of the 
churches of Ithaca. 
Thursday Sept. 21 regular class 
schedule was resumed. In the eve-
ning the group met to be organize<l 
formally as the class of 1937. 
Friday evening the faculty of the 
college will be hosts to the Freshmen 
and returning students at the annual 
Faculty Reception and Dance. This 
important social function affords a 
hrillant climax to the week of orien-
tation at Ithaca College. It is an op-
portunity to meet our faculty who 
are greatly interested on our personal 
development. 
Altogether Orientation may be in-
terpreted to mean 'friendliness' 'kind-
liness'-and 'helpfulness' \:m the part 
of the faculty and older students of 
Ithaca College toward the new mem-
bers joining the College. Those who 
have willingly cooperated with the 
The 
Senate 
Restaurant 
(Over Flower Shop) 
106 N. Aurora St. 
LUNCHEON Served 
11:30 to 2:00 P. M. 
DINNER Served 
5:30 to 7:30 P. M. 
Join our Student Table 
(Supervision l\JRs. H. S. St:LLIVAN) 
STATE 
(Open Sunday) 
Mr1sical Comedy 
"BROADWAY TO 
HOLLYWOOD" 
STRAND 
(Open Sunday) 
"I LOVED THE 
WOMAN" 
EDWARD ROBINSON 
KAY FRANCIS 
TEMPLE 
"PHANTOM 
BROADCAST" 
All Star Cast 
-0-
Matinee-! :30 p.m. 
Evening-7 :00-9 :00 p.m. 
Sunday-Con't Show I have been thinking of a 
freshman's position-it is n,ot 
too easy. College is so very great 
a change in a person's life. It 
comes with such s\viftness and 
abruptness, and is, in compari-
son with the typical high school 
life, a very foreign thing, indeed. 
Perhaps you've noticed that we 
were welcomed back to the "Storm 
Country" by a few davs of wet 
weather. Doesn't it seem aimost tradi-
tional? (That's not drivel, either--
it's drizzle} ... Then, too precedent 
and theatre tradition was somewhat 
disrupted when a certain young lady 
in the Drama Department was ap-
pointed to th eposition of stage mana-
ger. So far as is known, this is the 
first of the female stage carpenters. 
Will she work her crew by the plan 
of mind controlling muscle-or will 
it be just everyday persuasion? ... 
program are the ones who have pro- 1 ---------------------------
Going to college usually means 
leaving home. Home life is 
rather an intimate, protected 
sort of existence, the leaving of 
which is an experience. It means 
more to one than to another. It 
means something to everyone. 
It adds something to, and takes 
something from us. 
You may imagine college is 
but little different from your 
previous life. You say, "I have 
always been going to school with 
people, and that's all I shall be 
doing now." But, really, it is s'o 
very different. 
You have not grown up with 
the friends you meet in college. 
You meet as strangers. You 
meet them when your own mind 
is matured somewhat, and you 
meet so many of these strangers 
all at once. Meeting people 
makes one think. One's mind 
reacts in many ways. You form 
opinions constantly, and find 
your minds quite in a turmoil. 
You learn that you can not like 
everyone, and you struggle much 
with prejudices. 
Your unbending spirit must 
bend, you will know. It must be-
come more flexible, and you 
yield to things you may not want 
to yield to, but must do so. 
Very soon you will take an in-
ventory of your own unimpeach-
able self. You will always be ask-
ing yourself questions. You may 
even know yourself. 
But, of cardinal importance, 
be yourself. Be what your own 
soul says you· are. Never affect 
anything. Never try to seem to 
be something you are not and 
should not be. Nothing can be 
more odious than affectation. A 
most admirable thing is sinceri-
ty. Would that everyone might 
have it. 
I do not think one should be 
liked by everyone, nor do I think 
one should try to like everyone. 
Do so, and you will not be your-
self. If people are to like you, let 
them like you for what you are. 
Don't ever be anyone else, dear 
freshmen, it is not at all advis-
able. Your position is one of un-
ceasing tumult, but you will sur-
vive. Everybody does. 
-R.E.W. 
GOOD TO FRESHMEN 
Ithaca College is most clement 
to its freshmen. There is none of 
the proverbial hazing. This is 
really quite nice for you, even 
though we realize too how sad 
you are at losing so many good 
Have ,·ou noticed that the Phv. Ed. 
Dept. h;s a disciple of Rasputi~ in its 
midst? The "muscle man" came back 
from the Maine woods flounting a 
prodigiously fine bear. ( It would 
flount in a strong wind, providing that 
the appendage were of a greater 
length and volume.) 
Also prominent among the observa-
tions of the first few davs was the un-
told amount of handshaking ( don't 
misunderstand me), cheery greetings, 
the hustle and bustle arising f.rom the 
scurrying for jobs, and the helpless 
and hopeless looks on the faces of the 
disappointed and otherwise perplexed. 
But you, too, have probably noticed 
all this-and perhaps more. Bv the 
time that you have read this (p~ovid-
ing that you do} all these new feel-
You can "eat, drink, and 
be merry!" 
At 
COLONIAL RESTAURANT 
211 East Seneca Street 
Regr1lar Dinner 
Broiled Steaks, Chicken Dinners 
A la Carte at All Hours. 
Legal Beverages 
DANCING 
Telephone 9625 
The Corner Bookstore 
Fiction Puzzles 
RENTAL LIBRARY 
Old and New 
BOOKS 
Text and General 
En,:ravetl Cards 
ENGRAVING 
Engrnved Paper 
\ 
Used a11d New 
TYPEWRITERS 
For Rent and Sale 
Col/e,:e S11pplies 
STATIONERY 
Exam. Blanks 
fited the most. Freshmen, your atten-· 
tion is called to sustain this coopera-
tion by reading the bulletin boar<l 
each dav and even• issue of The 
Ithacan, ·the college paper. 
---0>---
WE'RE TELLING FROSH 
(Contin11ed from pagr onr) 
Don't smoke in the College build-
ings. 
Don't expect everyone else to be , 
responsible for your belongings. 
Write your name in all books, cloth-
ing, and personal articles. 
Be friendly with the Faculty. 
Don't decide to do all vour work 
in your senior year - yo~r diploma 
may surprise you, and remain a minus 
quantity. 
Educate yourself by going to 
worthwhile things. In no other insti-
tution are there such opportunities 
for enjoying fine music and drama. 
Avail vourselves. 
Be ~bedient to the rules laid down 
by the upper classmen, and you will 
not get into trouble. 
When In Need 
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Make-up, 
Etc. Remember our stock is 
complete and our prices right 
Prescriptions have always bee11 
our specialty 
A. B. Brook & Son 
Pharmacists 
126 East State St. 
A welcome to L C. Students 
After you have made your acquaintences you will 
find this is Ithaca College's leading Barber Shop. 
The Seneca Barber Shop 
E. Smith J. Saunders · • T. DeStefono 
Good 
Afternoon: 
'If The whole bloomin' town is glad you're back-
you're as welcome as the flowers that bloom in the 
Spring. 
'If We've got a grand old town here-we like it-
it's a unique sort of town because of you younger 
folk who make it absolutely impossible for us chaps 
of more years to grow old. 
'If But ~,,hen you've packed up the little old bag 
each Spnng and have gone your individual and sev-
eral ways-well, you leave a hole that is never filled 
until you get back again. 
'If You fellows who have been here before "know 
your way about" and I can but repeat my cordial 
invitation to make this man's shop your shop. 
'If And those of you who are becoming a part of us 
for the first time-to you I give an especial welcome. 
~ I'd like to have you know us over here on State 
St. most intimately. You can drop in here and 
brow~e about and see the newer and better things 
any time you want to, and feel that our welcome 
is genuine. 
~ You'll like us, I know, for you'll find here 
men's wear of real qualitJ,·-and at most moderate 
prices. 
W. J. REED 
Organizations Of 
College Outlined 
For New Students 
• 
MRS. ALICE M.- TERRY 
Private Instrr,ction in 
BALLROOM DANCING 
For appointments call 9055 
The Ithacan: Friday, September 22, 1933 
DRUGS SODAS 
In order that the student may ac- --------------
. CANDY 
WRITING PAPER 
ENVELOPES 
quaint himself with the various fra-
ternities of Ithaca College, we print 
here the name and character of each 
or"'anization. 
Phi Mu Alpha is a natiol')al music 
fraternity of fine character for men; 
Sigma Alpha Iota is a national music 
fraternity for women; Phi Epsilon 
Kappa, national physical education 
fraternity for men; Mu Phi Epsilon, 
national music fraternity for women; 
Amards, dramatic organization; Kap-
pa Gamma Psi, national music frater-
nity for men; Delta Psi Kappa, physi-
cal education fraternity for women; 
Delta Phi, social sorority; Phi Delta 
Pi physical education fraternity for 
w~men ; Kappa Kappa Kappa, physi-
cal education fraternity for men. 
Besides these, there is the Adelphi 
honorary scholastic organization, and 
the Oracle, whose members are 
chosen for both scholasticism and 
character. W.S.G.A., as the initials 
indicate, is the "\Vomen's Self Gov-
erning Association: 
Student Council members, repre-
senting these organizations, spoke to 
the freshmen in an assembly Tuesday 
afternoon in the Little Theatre. The 
speeches chiefly welcomed the new 
students, and informed them of the 
purpose of the organization. 
WHAT THEY DID 
The Northern Mountains called to 
many of our fair damsels (quaint) 
this summer season. N ancv lHorabito 
and Dotty Quillman ~orked at 
Fourth Lake and Pris Houston, at 
Blue :'.\fountain Lake. They have in-
teresting reports to make about camp 
dramatic activities. Ask them. 
Some of our alumni were fortunate 
to find work with traveling stock 
companies. :Miss Emily Roberts, Celia 
Kieffer, Frances Noble, Everett Grif-
Aith, and possibly Lavina Swanson 
~-will tour the states of New York and 
i Ohio. 
I Many students took the opportun-
ity to attend summer schools. Steven 
Strakka and \Velton Stone attended 
Ithaca College. Thomas Murray and 
William Petty attended Albany State 
Teachers. 
:\liss Emily Dwyer worked in the 
municipal playgrounds at Port Alle-
ghanr this summer. 
Miss Agnes Welch had a success-
ful summer school for the school 
children of Orchard Park. 
l\fr. Edward ( Chief) Flynn was 
director of Indian lore at a bov's 
camp on Lake George. · 
Joseph Lautner was instructor this 
summer in the Sunette Music School, 
Concord, Mass. 
WHAT THEY'RE DOING 
1Iiss Ida Clark is working for the 
State, doing welfare work. 
:Miss Helen Borkowski is working 
with the Public Service Department 
in Utica. 
Clifford Ormsby is now teaching 
music in the villages surrounding 
Ithaca. 
Paul Mackey is teaching band in 
Trumansburg. 
Thomas Kelly is employed in 
lszard 's Department Store in Elmira. 
Len Whitney, Stewie Lindh, and 
Don Ellinwood are doing orchestra 
Work in Patterson, New Jersey. 
-o-_._, 
IF eat her Signals 
I The weather signal is a blast of 
~ram 15 to 20 seconds duration. This 
is heard at exactly 12 :30 in the after-
noon. After this warning signal, long 
blasts refer to temperature; those for 
Weather are sounded first. 
I. 
1 Long-Fair weather 
2 Long-Rain or snow 
3 Long-Local rain or snow 
4 Short-Heavy snow 
1 Short-Lower temperature 
2 Short-Higher temperature 
3 Short-Cold wave 
HEAD'S CAMERA STORE 
Headquarters for Everythi,ig 
Photographic FOUNTAIN PENS INK 
Also, General Electric 
Mazda Bulbs for 
every purpose 
109 North Aurora Street 
Photo Finishing Daily Service Srmdaes p11t up in Individual 
Dishes to take or,t. 
MOBILE ADJUSTMENT 
BUREAU 
Mobile, Alabama 
R et,resentative 
HARRY C. CALLAGHAN 
Ithaca College The 
North Side 
Pharmacy 
507 N. Cayuga St. 
R. A. HEGGIE & BRO. CO. 
Manufacturing Jewelers 
Ithaca 
Free Garage 
New York 
Reasonable Prices 
SNYDER'S 
TOURIST HOME 
312-314 N. Aurora Street 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
All Night Service Phone: 9532 
IDEAL RESTAURANT 
North Tioga St. 
REGULAR MEALS SANDWICHES 
STEAKS SHORT ORDERS 
Meal Tickets 
Students Re11dez-vo11::: 
Glad to ;ee you back again. We arc all set 
to do our best to serve J'Otl Mrisical/y 
Hickey Lyceum Music Store 
105-109 South Cayuga St. 
"A Complete Musical Service" 
Students of Ithaca College 
FOR THE MEN-
Torhpkins Hotel 
Barber Shop 
Fr1/ly equipped to serve yott ill the modern sanitary mode 
FOR THE CO-EDS-
Totnpkins Hotel 
Beauty ParJor 
Finger Waves, Marcels, Manicures, Shampoos 
At the low rate of 50c each 
ABE MAHOOL, Prop. 
Appointments by Phonc-2074 Cor. Aurora & Seneca Sts. 
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\Velcome Back W Faculty and 
.......... : Upper Classmen ! 
Greetings and 
Success 
Freshmen and New Comers 
We have exerted every effort to have, for your selection, just the things 
which you will need to make your life at school comfortable and home-
like. A trip through our store will show you hundreds of clever ideas 
as well as essentials - won't you come and look us o,·er? • 
Laundry Cases $1 
Two styles. Canvas, duck covered for parcel post mailing. \Veb strap 
closing on all 4 sides to permit overloading with safety. The box filler 
is of strong corrigated board for shipping strength. Reversible address 
card holder. The other style is of vulcanized fibre with secure web 
straps and leather handle, protected corners, "Loxtite tag" card holder 
for sending and returning addresses. 
Goose Neck Lamps 
$1.29 
One of the finest little lamps we have ever been able to offer at such a 
price. Mind, they even have felt padded bottoms to protect your desk 
or table. Bronze finish. 
Bridge Lamps, $1 
The broad base which keeps the lamp firm and from toppling over if 
you "look at it" will win you at once. Of course, this price is for the 
standard alone. 
Parchment Shades, 50c 
Paper parchment in colors that give a good reading light. 
Bantam Alarm Clocks 
$1.25 
Made by the reliable makers of Big Ben. Enamel body, clear dial, con-
cealed alarm. 
American Electric 
Clocks $2.25 
You d,m't e,·en have to bother to wind these clocks. An alarm attach-
ment tends to getting you up on the dot in the mornings. 
Electrical Gadgets $1 
Imagine, an electric sandwich toaster that toasts 2 sandwiches at a 
time ... chromium plated electric irons that heat quickly and evenly 
... one burner electric stoves ... electric toasters that make two slices 
at a time. 
Rytex N ame-o Gram 
Personal Stationery 
for September Only $1 
100 folded 5heets, 100 envelopes in white, ivory, tan or blue with your 
name in black ink and a contrasting stripe running down the left of 
the folded sheet, The envelopes are without printing. 
Linen Stationery 25c lb 
Loft brand 2 sheets, fine linen weaves. Matching envelopes. 10c 
package. 
Mosaic Blotters 
10c 3 for 25c 
All colors, size 19 x 24. 
Pen and Pencil Sets, 79c 
Majestic make in 2 sizes. Some have number 3 large nibs with irridium 
tips. 
Moore Pens, $1 and $2 
Classic pens with flexi point and irridium tips. 
Desk ·Pen Sets, $1 
Fountain pens with brown or black onxy bases and holders. 
5 Piece Desk Sets $1 
Metal with desk pad, letter opener, ink well, small blotter pad and 
stationery holder. 
Visit ou·r Newely Enlarged 
Economy Store with 
Everything for Yourself 
and Room at Bargain Prices. 
ROTHSCHILD'S 
Department Store 
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FRATERNITY REPORTS 
Phi Mu Alpha 
B}' William Niclzolas Delta Plzi Notes By Laura Knipe 
The Ithacan: Friday, September 22, 1933 
EXCEPT AS FAWNS 
By Rutli Byrne 
It's not that I'd be seeking death 
Except as fawns at eventide 
Go down the quietness of night-
Go down the new-hushed quiet glade. 
Monarch Restraunt 
A Place to Eat 
For a Treat ... 
A NEW DEAL IS HERE 
BURT'S HOME MAID 
ICE CREAM 
ELEVEN FLAVORS 
In hand package or in bulk, which 
we will pack for you! 
SPECIALS EVERY WEEK-END 
DOUBLE DIPPED CONES 
Sc 
Sodas - Sundaes - Magazines 
Cigarettes l\lany years ago, so long ago none 
knows how long, someone said: "\Vel-
come." Then someone wrote "\Vel-
come" and ,•vrote it sincerely. Then 
someone published it in a newspaper, 
and, to be cordially trite - "\V el-
\Velcome Freshmen! l\fay your 
first year at Ithaca College prove as 
profitable and happy as we found ours 
to be. 
It's not that they are seeking death, 
But more in faith that they can hide 
Within the shadow of the light-
Within serenity of shade. 
204 East State St. Ithaca, N. Y. 
BURT F. ROOT 
218 NORTH AURORA STREET 
(Opposite Crescent Ballroom) 
" come. 
I don't know what the boys have 
done all summer. ~o one would 
be especially interested, so-\vhy try 
to find out? 
Anv report written hurriedly 
should be read in the same manner, so 
skip to something else. 
Sinfonia anticipates a most success-
ful ,·car. Let's have a one-sided tug-
of-\;·ar - that way, the tugging is 
much easier. So be it. 
---o-
liappa Gamma Psi 
By Char/rs .llocklrr 
After the shouts of welcome had 
subsided, I toured our new house 
on +27 ;\. Geneva St. to sec who was 
who, and what was to be done about 
it. Glancing into the first room I re-
ceived the "old line" from those two 
maestros, Charlie Budeschiem and 
Bernie l'indt, plus exclamations from 
our new President, John Gleason. 
The next room contained none other 
then Tom Murray and Luther Perry. 
Across the hall I found Bill Petty who 
was expecting Paul Devine at a later 
date. Then I heard the sound of a 
tuba coming from on'e of the end 
rooms, and there met Elmer Enz. 
Rufus Kern has also returned. In 
the adjoining room, I found Frank 
Gerer, contentedly playing a flute 
with :\farley l\forrette giving noble 
assistance. That about takes care of 
the lads at the home of Kappa Gamma 
Psi. This morning while registering 
I shook hands with ttrnt noble col-
umnist, Phil Lang. That gentleman 
of fortune, Walter :\finesling, is back. 
---0---
Sigma dlp/za Iota 
By Tlirlma Fitld 
Greetings, Freshman! \Ve are 
looking forward to a happy and suc-
cessful year. Our house at 440 E. 
Buffalo St. is open to you at all times, 
and if any one of us can be of assist· 
ance in any way, please feel free to 
ask us. 
Our house has greeted us with a 
different aspect, for we boast of some 
redecorating, including the Chapter 
room, Mother M ulke's room, the 
kitchen and pantry, not to mention 
newly painted furniture in several of 
our rooms. 
A number of our girls, Grace Van 
Zant, Katherine James, Dorothea 
Hanniman, Christine Biltz, Racheal 
Marble, Olwyn Neff, Martha Gif-
ford, and our national president, Miss 
Gertrude Evans, visited the World's 
Fair this summer, and we expect to 
hear a great deal about it. 
Helen Mays, who graduated in 
August, was married at the close of 
summer school to Ronald Martin of 
Ithaca, N. Y. He has a position \vith 
the Associated Gas and Electric Sys-
tem, and they are residing on E. Buf-
falo St. 
We are happy to greet Lorraine 
Johnston, for she is back to study, but 
she is not to live at the house. 
Betty Eddy has been appointed 
minister of music at the First Metho-
dist Church in Owego, N.Y. Pauline 
Craig continues in a similar position 
at Towanda, Pa. 
Many of our graduates of '33 have 
secured positions of one kind or an-
other. Betty Naylor is supervisor of 
music in Sharron Springs, N. Y.; 
Barbara Goldthwaite holds a similar 
position in Richfield Springs, N. Y.; 
Winifred Roscoe has opened a studio 
in Vineland, N. J.; Lillian Ewing is 
to supervise music in several rural 
schools near Ithaca; Dorothy Wood 
has a position in Macy's Department 
Store in New York City; Eva Clin-
ton is working in a store in Kingston, 
N. Y.; Winona Weed is guest artist 
with a trio which broadcasts from 
Springfield, Vt. ; and Verna Moore is 
assisting with musical activities in 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
After having spent a pleasant sum-
mer, most of our girls are back, and 
ready to start working. 
Here's something to look forward 
to. The Annual 1\,fad Hatter's Ball, 
sponsored by Delta Phi Sororitv will 
in all probability be held at a; 'ea riv 
date in October. · 
It's death \Vith quiet peacefulness 
\Ye cannot know too soon ; 
Pale water lapping quietly 
Against a paler moon! 
Head~Work 
Counts in making the first impression. Get off to a 
smooth start with a custom built haircut. 
At 
Ithaca Hotel Barber Shop 
Complete mu/ Progressive 
BRASHBR AND ALEXA:--DER, Proprietors 
City Laundry 
(Formerly Home Laundry) 
Prop.-B. L. MELLBERG 
COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE 
O~e day service when needed 
Call for and deliver 
218 First Street Phone 8355 
LIBERTY DOLLAR CLEANER 
206 North Tioga St. 
Welcome to Ithaca College Students! 
We are ready to serve you for the best dry cleaning. 
Call for and Deliver Phone 2152 
WELCOME! 
\Ve are ready to greet new 
and old friends with the 
kind of clothes that we are 
sure will please you. . . . . 
This year as in previous ones, 
let us serve you in all your 
apparel needs .... 
"Get the HOLLEY'S HABIT" 
HO·LLEY'S 
122 E. STATE 
James Lynch Coal Co. B. LONGO Shoes Repaired While You Wait 
Sewed or Cemented Incorporated 
Quick, Dependable Service 
D. L. & W. COAL 
-the Standard Anthracite 
Best quality materials and 
workmanship 
Phone 2204 
Lowest Price Shoes Shined 
Ladies heels attached perman-
ently (New Device) 
Welcome ... 
To the New and Old Students 
DANCE and MIX 
SKYLINE 
Wed .• Thurs.-Fri.-S.at.-Sun. Eve, 
Smartest Spot in Town 
Catering to College Students 
Music - WILLARD BucK 
(Approved) 
John The Tailor 
Suits Made-to-measure 
Dry Cleaning 
Pressing 
Remodeling 
205 E. State St. 
UP-TO-DATE SHOE REPAIRING 
While You Wait 
SHOE SHINES 
D. P. BASE 
216¼ N. Aurora St. • Opp, Crescent 
~mo,, ,,evf 
;PallAelie Pens and Pencils 
only 
$195 
per set 
made by/ 
. The Parker Pen Co.\ 
· In gift box 
Here ia a value. These matched 
pens and pencils are precisio!l-
made. They're handsome, in 
latest color effects, including 
pearl. Barrels are non-breakable 
leaut!M and trimmed in gold, Every pen 
Nw has a writing-tested 14k gold 
DI luxt point. l'encils turn l~ out for 
p writing- -in. for carrymg. The 
.\IUTTI new refill lead cartridge with 
,._ tin large eraser included. The most 
l'wldll~ beautiful and aerviceable P~ 
var. S3.oo you've ever seen at such a low 
FOR ONLY •2.95 price. Come in while IIIIIOrtmellt 
• - iS complete. 
TREMAN, Kl·NG & CO. 
State at Cayuga Dial 2333 
